
Godnanehester Town Co.rnci I

ITtrNIITI]S of the naeting of the T0tlIN C0IINCIL held in the Queen

lllizabeth Schoo1 on the 2nd June, 1983'

pRCSm{T: Counei.llors J.H. Lewis (Deputy Tom Havor): J.It{. James,

M.J.Hopkinson'R,T.D.fl1ghes'R'tr{'Looker'Mrs'J'U'
McCartnly, Mrs. H.t, Mj-ddleuiss and. Irlrs. C.M. Parker.

Aoologi.es for n.bsenee r€re reeeived tom Corrneill ors Mrq, E Conway,

C.E.Dalleyw.ater,C.}tr,Pnrcel'llCFarker,A'E.HSurshanend
E.R. t'Ial-sh"

81/18 DECLARATIOI\T oF ACCEPTAI{CE OF 0FIiTCE 0F DEPIITY T0!1IN I{IAYoR

Councj-llor J.H. Lewis ura.de and s;-€gted a Declarati-on of Aecepta*ee
of Office of DePutY Torm MaYor.

Deputy Town Mayor in the Chalr

s1/19 Ii[INirrEs

Annual Meeting held on the 19th llayr 19Bl
a eorrect record of the proceedinqs and signed
Irlayor.

Arising therefron the foLlowing observations were noted:

$l/+G) that notrithstanding the steps being taken by the District
Colncil to provicle the footpath through lluir Housing Assoc-
iation development to tre the south of the God.spa site, the
matter be kePt untler review.

83/6 that in annroving the ilevelopnent of the Eosrery l{ill into
89 fLats, the Planning conmittee hnd questloned rhether
the provision of one lift was consid.ered to be adequate.

B3/7 thet in an inforual converssf,i-on between the Tonn C1erk
end the Assi-stant Direetor of Eor-rsing (Techni-eal), it had

transpirecl that loeating new publie eonvenienees at MiI].
Yard was an option for the Distriet CounciL'

B1/iZ that tho Town Mavor was arr*ng,"ng the -eet;.ng between
representatives of the Tom counei.l "nd tha civic soci-ety"

31/15 that tha Town tlarror "nd Deputy Town ItIa.Yor wi-th tho Torm

clerk wor:ld. be d"i"scussing the proced.ure for ma.inta:.ning
a review of proEress, To,rn Cot:-ne'i-1].o:'s were urged' to
eommunieate with corrnei 11or Lew'is r,rj-tbin one week with
respect to eny sPecifie motter.

0n tho subject of Dog controL hrblieity, the Deputy Torm

Ma-rror would comnunicate with CoT.{PASS t+i-th regarrl to
ilistributi on.

ASl14 tha.t Councl.llor Hrs. McCartney nouLd remind the apmopriate
District council teehnieal offi.eer of the undertaking to
car1y out terapnra4r repairs to school EiII before the 9th
June, 198i.

that the Distri.ct Council had done a verv good job with
the grass eutting of the Godspa Gro'-:nd in all the circurnstances.

The lfl-nutes of the
were eonfi:med as
by the Deputy Town

81/ 15
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al/zo MAYoRALTT

TheDeputy Town Ma.yor introdueed drscussion of the manner by which
Councill or Mrs. Conway had chosen to ventilpte h4r views wi.th respact
to the eleetion of the Town l{ayor, notwithstanding the.t the Town
Clerk had indieated elearly thnt all. that had taken nlpee confonned
with th. apnroprials |egi-s1pt,i on. (ttt" Dee}'ratj-on of Aeeeptanee
of 0ffi-ee m..ne b:/ the Town Mayo- was here presented.).

The Town Council- exa,mineil the relevant Seeti on of the LocaL Govemrlent
Aet 1972 and. confirrned. th.et, rrnfortune.te thoTrgh it had been that
the Dec,l-aration of Aceepts.nee of 0ffiee h.d not been m"de end signed
at the Annua], Bl.etingr the steps taken were in aeeordance w'ith the
orocedure laicl dom ia the Statute. The Deputy Town Mayor reported
thpt he hed sorrght a respected. opinion on the subjeet whieh a1so
eonfir,:ned the eonclusion now reached by the Town Couneil.

Itlenbers ,qave their reacti-ons to the fact th:rt Cor:ne:-llor Mrs. Conway
had chosen to use the Fress rather tha.n the Couneil Chamber to state
her views, Discussion conclud"ed. when j-t was unaninously

Resolved.- that a letter in
present be sent to the two
Conway rs letter intlicating

a) ttrat the signed. Minutes
action taken;

b) that the statement made by Council-tor l,Irs, Conway was ineomect,
and

c) ttrat the fom Mayor has the fu1l supnort and confidence of the
Town Counei-1,

fhe Town Corureil further agreed that the sr.rbieet wouId not be d.iserr.ssed
unless CounciLlor l{rs. Conwa.y requcsted that it apnear on the Agend.a
of the nrxt Council Meeting.

Coune;-llor B.P. Doherty, Town Ma'ror, ioi-n,d. the neeti-nr duri-ng the
foregoing cli,scussion and" indica.ted. thnt he wished. the Deputy Toun
Mat,or to rernain in the Chai"r for the renainder of the businass"

Wl?1 PLANN-rNG A?DLrcArl.oltrs

Consideration was given to the plannine an.,li.cations d^scribed hereunder
when it was

ResoLved...- that the Director of Plnnninq be infor,ned that the
forrn Co:ncjI APPROVE the fo1]owing ap.lieptions:
a) aSUOZO4/3}F. Re-planning of the Exhjbi.t; on F;blie Eouse

incornorating No. 5 London Road.

b) 86EO7o5f g.iD. fwo houses, J-and at Corpur Christi T,a.ne.

c) aeWZA/Wp. Adaptat:ion for disabled person, 12 Fox Grove.

gj/22 AppEAL By REDLAIID AGCREGATES L1D. AGAINST Rtstr'I]SAr, 0F I[,:1N]IING
PEM{ISSION TO AXCAVATE TEE OSTER BTDS.

The Tom Council noted. that the Appeal was to be heard. at the Town
I{a11, Hurti-ngd.on on Wednesday the 15th June 198,, at 10 a.m. and

Resolved.- that it was i-n the Tomr Counei-lrs interest to have a
representatj-ve present at the Apr-.eal and. that l;hb Toun l,layor be
the f.orn Couneil !s representative.

the names of the Couneillors
newspapers which publishecl Mrs.

clearly supnort the legality of the
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a:/ z1 cHITRCHyARD l4ATIvr-qNAlIcE

Correspond.enee forr.rarded by the hrochial Church Coirnci 1 with
respeet to a compleint by Mr" J.H. Gootlman about the overgrown
and untid.y st.te of the Churehyard was considered. I{embers of
the Torn Counei I eonfir"ned that the ma,intenanee of the Chureh-
ya.zd. had lcft something to be dtsired antl

Reso1ved.- that an aprropri-te apol.ogfr be sent to I'1r.
Goodman and thrt the Godmancl:oster St. Maryrs Mens' Gro:p
be requested. to ensure that the grass cutting is carri-ed
out to a satisfactory standard.

81/24 SITRPLLS IAIID ACQmRnD BY THrt DEP,^RTI{!II[T 0F TRANSPoRT FoR mE
Hil:ITINCDON AND GOD]{AI{CENSTER BYPASS.

Considerat-i-on was given to an enquizy by the Departnent of Transport
as to whether the Town Council r+ished to acquire a surplus plot
of la.ntl in the vi.cinity of the eleva.ted tn-rnk roed at Cow trane, The
Torm Council could see no use to shich the la"nd. could be put and,
not w-ishing to r:ndertake an unnecessary maintenanee expense,

Resolved. that the Department of Transport be info:med"
tha-t the Tonn Couneil does not wish to aeqriire the surplus
plot of land..

&s'l'q
fown Malror



liIi,iyi',rs oi' the nceting oi' tire lot'il,i C0lrlC IL at a neeLj-n61 hcid in
the Clueen lilizabeth School on the 21r& June, 1983.

Pr?.jlSIll{T: Cbrlncillor B.P. Doherty (tonn l,layor) ;
Counciltors lirs. ii,C. Conula.v, I,1 .J. Ilopki-nson, R.T.D. Iiugiresr
J.iI . James, J.l{. Irewis, llrs. J.},1 . }.lc0artney, }irs. }.[.1,.
I'iirldlemiss, C. '1,f . |arce1l, l'Irs. C. i'arker and A.ii.H. Surshan.

Apologies for absence were received frorn Cou:rcillors iL.'1tr. Looker,
C. E. Par].;er and B.R. I,Iafsh.

s.3/25 IITlri lri,l

The i,ij-nutcs of the meeting of tl;re Tor,m Council held. on the 2nd
June, 198j lrere conf:l rmed as a corrcct record an<l signerl by tire

Town I'iayor.

Arisng tirerefrom the followi.ng were noted.:

E5/19 G:'ti+G)) tirat j.t tiad" be;en confirrned at a meeting with
District Cou-nci-l o1'ficials atttnded. by the Toro'n CJerk i:nd iir.
David Stokes that re-siting tire public conveniences on 1,1i11 Yard
cnr park appeari:d to be tire preferred option- i.lr. Stokes would
therefore prepare the design of the Qu-een :il.izabetlr ljcirool ancil-
l.lry brii-ldings iuit,'.out regard to ti-ie location of the publi.c con-
veni-ences.

Bli1g (tliil2) tirat tire Report of the lrleeti-ng w:th members of the
Civjc Soc:lety r.roulcl appear as an item on trre next Agenda;

E1/19, (tq/14) iyu,t, notwj.thstanding the cirarge to be macle to the
Agencrr Accormt in respe-ct of rep::irs to Sci-oo1 Hill (tllo),
enqi., iries be raade:rs to r^riretiier the County Co,tncil r^rould meet any
proportion of' tlLe cost.

81/26 CrlI.i!,,jp.Y Gr,J'x pTE,?"S

Tire lloun i,iayor ar:cl otlircr Counc-l1-ol's 11ave inf ormation about the
conrlition of tire Cenetery 6ate piere and, although the possibility
of the d.angerous one fal1ing r^ras nol.r aver:ted" by reason of its
havlng been tilken C.orm, it 'rras

Resol-v',ci.- that tne ],ris';r'ict Co -l:r:iI be as.ired to i.ur,:1ert.:i:e
e survey a.nrl siibnlt a report on all tiLe aspects c'f ilie
p,j-ers tritl a v-iew to the.i-r be-ing; r'ehui it i:nci g;rtes re-llung.

B1/27 sr:rl I'oR YilLli'II clltB

rii.th refercnce to l'linr-:"tc B1/7, the Tor"rn ILIayor reported nith regi:.rd
to possib1e sites on rl'hich a purpose built yor.ith club building
could. be provided., 'rihrch jncluiied

a)Ti:e Parlis,
b) Goasp,a f ield,
c) liefa adj. Caravan !ark, London fitreet (Buttern:;-]1 l,lCador*),
C) St. Anriers l,ane site or,'ned by the Tonn Counci.1.

In tire ensui.ng d-iscussi-on, rej.'erence',.ias nade tr: the areas of the
1'ssi;r;cf,i'r/e sites and to their advantages and disadvaritagi:s. It
ener:,,;ed that al.tiro.igh tire site off Londotr Street r.ras not the
largest, Cowrty Youth Cffj-cers vrere impres;sed b), its potential.
Furthermore, it containcd a building whi.ch, in tire vj.ew of sorfle,
might ]enci itself to conversion. Iriotwlt]:stiiriding a lack of
unan:lnit3r on tlLr: sr-iitablili"ty of the existi-ng building, the To',m
Counc,lf ',.rere enthusiastic about the :rd-vantages of location and
mu1ti"ple accesses to tire site, and. t::r:rcupon

ilesolved.- that in accord.ance r,.r.i th the i-ntention tcr identif.,-
a site fori,he devebnment of a voutir club nremi-ses. the

j!, 1 . ' :
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e'i/ Zti i:AYonr'l,TT

CoLncill-or llrs. Conwa;' took tiie opportuni.iy to |nd.icate her
opj-ni'on thiit a col'Iardly arrd disg''rsting aitack ]ilrd been nade

upon her in her absence fron tire last meeting. lhe Tor,rn Counc-i l-

were reninded tr:iit l.Irs. Conl,ray iiad been in Gerneiny on -uiie 2nd

Jultc. Tiie foregoing ,iniiication if&s not s:,'iarcd by r:bher i'lembers;

of the council ancl, <lespite be..ng jnvited to sLate why she had

cliosen to ventilate vieirs c<-incerning tire i'iayoralty .i-n tlle prcss
r:rtler i;i'ran i:t a Courrci] ,ieetlng, lro c'lear F€85'on 'rlas uade

apparent by CouncilJ-or }1's. 0onlrayo. An atmosphere developed
in which it becane i-ncreasijngly di'fficult to envisage a
satisfactorlr 66r."1usion beinil reacired, nhereupon it ltras

proposed, seconi.ed and

Resolved.- iitat ihe Town Council procecd. to iire next
business.

a"J/29 tuiOiL,liiTrcli G:lc)uilD GOAI, ?Osrs tr";'c.

?he Toi.m Cler}- reported that follow.ing tlte removal of tire goal
posis by God.manchester. R.overs tr',.C., to wirorn tirey be1on6ed,, new

pOutu, nets, flai;poles ancl flags were estimai;ec1 to cost {)99.12p.
The sub.lect of iire use of the,?ecreation Oround football pitclt
i{as cicbated, dr-Lring rrrnich lts frrture nt,:ed.;rs a first class pi-tcir
wns qlrestioned.. In rcsponse to a sug,lesti,on t:iilt suci; teams as

ltoyal 0d;, God.rnanciresier Town and Victaulic mii;ht seek to nake
use of ihe pitch, the Towrl Couneii agreecl that the tears could
provide goal posts, nets, etc. in the same way as Godlrilnc;rester
iiovers haci ilone. 'ililer-eupon, it was

itesolvecl .- ii:at t,'re District Co,.mci1 be asked t o continue
to marl'. out a fooibalt pitch irhi-ch will i:e available for
iniornai use only, unless finn requests r'or ihe use of lhe
pitch are :recejved by t;ire 28th july, 1983.

a)/7o E;i"LJT u.xK ACTivrtT;l'l

Information r,ras preserrted. with :respect to :rctivi-ties proposed
to be heli on tlte Lscr"ea.tj-on Grounrl during -lieasl ,ireek, vihich
1nclucied. a brrclklaying co::pet i.1;ion, ,i d-oi1 sl:otr rlnri oi,irer sid-e
silolrs. Ilowelrer, having regi.l..rdto uncert,ainty wrth respect to
the extent of the Coni::.unity Assocj-lltj.on's proposals, it uas

:iesolved.- tirat consent in priinciple be given subject
to 1ull |nfornirrtion bei"ng rr:ceiveri and to an undertaking
t1;rt al-l- gronnd surfaces would be sa1;j-sfactorily reinstateri
at no eost to tire Council.

Bi/11 n.Iciil.iTr0I Gn0L1,D iroctrPATil

The Town llayor retrrorted ihat pur:;uant to enquiries ma'ie of the
!istr".ict Colnc-i.1, it w:rs Jearned t;1at tire !i.strict Council irao
no aEency ]i.a.bility to :]ajntain the footpath but r^rere pregrred
to 1ay hogging with a gravel surface betl,reen tire $hinese Bridge
ano iire sluice lj&te. The part furt.,er along hail suffered"
f'rom erosion and tlie Tovrn l{ayor's vier.l was trut Anglial ,'iater
snoulci be reciuestecl to advise on the most ;rp1.,ropr]ate type of
revetnent r+hicn would secu,re tire f ootpath. Councilior iiuglies
drer.,r ai;tentlon to the hazar.ls caused by mooring ropes and irons
ancl giLve t?:.e opinion Ljr.:rt concrete bloclis ruith moor:Lng rings
si-iouLd be bu.ilt into t;.e b.rrrl<. ?he Totrn Coi:rici1 i+ere of the
vierrr tlrat this should. be the responslbility of Anglian iiater.
I:i d'scussion, tre poini; was ilarle tlat the l'Own Courrcil shoul-rl
be rccej,vi-ng fishing rentals in respect of the river frontage
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in 'Lheir ol{nership. Tire ?ol'm Cournci} thereupon

liesolved.- a) 'Lrrat informi:.tion be obtainetl frorn ringlian
jieter r*ith respect to tire sriggesterl rel'etnent;

b) t:rErt Angllan iia'ter be reo,uested tr rnstal concrete mooring
bloclls as described above for a nunber of moorings to be
cietemrined by negotiation; ;inci

c) tirat Anglian l/ater and the Anglrng anrl irish Pr:eserv,etion
Society be informed" tirat rental-s for angling rjghts should
be paid tc, the Tom Council in respect of their frontage.

81/ t2 DllCilS Oii 'il;jii c;iilsili{AY

CorurcilJ-or i.irs. larker j-ntroduced d.iscr-issicn of tne {anger causecl
to, and hazards presented by the feeding of, ducks otirer than in
tire l.rater or on the bank. ;\ suggestion tirat drakes should be
cul1eC lras not procee,Jed, witir but upon the question being put to
the vote, it nas

ii.esolvecl .- tiiat subject tc all necessary consents being
obtained, notices be p].sggfl ili eaclr end of The Causetray
stating 'tP1ease d.o not feed the duclcs on the footpath or
tire carriagewaytr .

81/)1 i?olo ,rtir,';tY sr(;.ils

Further to ]"iinute Al/fi, the Tor,m Clerl: reported that Jayts ?ountir;'
had quoted ,:141 .5Op per sign for a design wh:ich incluried the Fle'*r
d,e lis but excluding painting and drllling. Tire original quotation
had been :Ln the sum of ,f2B eaci-l for a less ornate riesign. Councillbr
Iiugircr was; able to confirm tnat tlre manufacturer of tire other tlro
signs 'sould. be abLe to provide tirem or: the ori ginal terms.

Reso1ved.- that notr^rithstanding the variation in the terms,
an order be placed with Jayts Foundry for tuo road. entry
signs in accordancer,rith the revj,sed quotation.

83/ 34 TOtfli itAi,L,e.i.tr'rlriL,s
;l-

Tire Town Council recallcC tlattrfruas their intention to have extelnai
repdbs to th,e Tovrn IIa1l carf,ied out. Accord'i;rgly, it vras

iiesol-ved.- ihait tl:e ?own I'layor r,rith Cormcillor Sursham be
autiroriseo. to obtain qnotations an<i arange for repairs to
5.;uttering in accorCance with a specifi-cation to be
prepared by Counc.illor Sursiran.

a1/'t5 :tiicRi./clCl.I GRouuD Ltl':i? pos'is

Follolving recollectiovr of t;re long-term ai.m tirat tlie J.iu:rp posts
shoul-d be refurbished. as pilrt of the furniture of the ik:ereation
Grouncl, and that no speclfi.c financial provision vras burlgetteci in
tlie curent year, the Tdlrn Coi.rncil

Resol-veci.- that no action be tal<en in restr)ect of the Lmp
posts at the prcsent t j-ne.

'37/36 BA:I:':IJR. ?o ;,:ricitrjarr0t'[ GRC]iliD rR0l{ I,lrrl BItrDG;

In crdcr,;c uchieve their objective of deterring the passage of
unauthorised. vehicLes onto the llecrr:ation Ground, tir.e Tovm Council

Itesolvcti.- tirat a single hinged post-barrier be installed
on tire .lecreation Ground anC that keys thereto be held- by
all the apiirop:'iate aut-.orities.

t,-
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giill lro l,'crlrtrltrG 0F FcoTPATIIS LTTERATURE

iJith reference to parergr';lph 2 of l,1i:rute Ailfi, Councillor Lervjs

reportod tiiat compas l^rere not prepareci to uncertcike the de Iivery
of the literaturel whereupon the 'lolvn council agreed t',at the

various uniformed organi-sations and tlre youth club be asked to
give consiCergtion to making tire rleliveries to every rlivelling
in Gorlnanc,,ester. rn the event Of positive reponses being
forthcoming, tlte Town Council

ilesolved.- tnat consi,deration be gi-ven to m;rkrng approp-
riatetlonationstothe.respectiveorganisa.bions.

Bi/'tB PI*i.l .ILIG Ii,',TTrlRS
(.r) At,plications

Fol1or,ring cons,rderat j,on of the unclern"renti.onerl appliczrtI onst
it was

Lcsol-re4.- tn.rt the Director of Planning be inflormed of
tlLe foflouin6l recommendations : -

(*) geUCZSS/B1F - Dining Room and Beclroom, 7 Fairy Avenue

AiJ'ROTAL

(u) sOi,oa7Tigll'- Sirel'Lered C.ir.Urs, Tudor Roi'rd

AF.H1OVAL

(c) aOitOAi4iS7LB Internal alterations and detached gar38e
86TI-OS)5/133I' at 10 lriest itreet

RI]IUSAI

(a) eOUOa+A/e:y - llxtension to kitchem, new batirroom'
stud.y and, new chimney, ]1 Silver Street

AP:riiOVAL

(U) CoAnianchester Town Scheme

In response to an inv.i.tatjon for a liembr:r of the Town co'.rncil
to si-t on the recently approved. Godnanchester Town scheme

Ad.visory Panel, it was

Resolvr:d.- that councillor Sursiran to appoj-nted as the
Tol,m Coulcj.lts representative ori tite Tolsn Scheme Advisorn'
?anel.

STRuJT LILr-ITIiiG
Bll3g The Town liayor:nr1 tiie Tor"rn Clerk irriorned. the Tovin Cotincil that

tire Distr':-ct Council Technical Serwices Deparimerrt had conf irmed

tiiat tire stri:et Ii-girts capable of repair had been rlealt l+ith
accordilr.l;1;,, arrl titat i he contract for neit columns and lamps had

still to be let. Iiovrever, there was rlo reilson to think that the
scherne worikl not be corlpleted. befdre the Autunn.

w/4a ACCOuirs

It r'ras R.esolved.-

that tire folloulng payments be a-tproved:

T) .,rri aU.rla -J,LvLv

fnland ;icventre
ii'orur Print Ltd..
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